
By Joseph D.' • Whitaker 
wmainors eout wan wrote 

e3 refeiglitlitireg of 
VIA* Panther Party were 
sesft,t; to.',+:Wiialifngton. -14x 

ago to organies a 
doter of 4he MAMAS 
Cogisoittee . to Combat Tes- 
4 an  

W Ake Panthers to 
goads and / bring urhini 
We/departments uoder com-
mangy control. 

Jim Williams, 29, the-untif-
4011Min of the twe-*iap 

teak, says "Sinne Progress" 
been made. But Iec-Mte 

to disappointed in vvInfttlie 
delft the "bourgeois atti-
twilir they have foiSid 

blapks here. 
MOOS, With a 
that As 71 per 
would seem logi, 
a choice location for 

activities of the  
Party. But sine* 

feel 3luit 
ellParently 

struggle. 
But several Meek organi-

zations here say they Won't 
supprot the Panther indent-
zotion because - it volvotates 
a doalftilini between' -both 
white and: bick  groitps. 

"moms, in ,spite of his . 
highelse 	-haft. style, 

' 	• 

t.  
are block, 

The 
'Pa 
Pan ''d 
that tOo " 
Vaidifigator 
• ittigeet *60 ere 

6efithvt14°:e!..t341;:iiirvi.  "th:atf  

4-tore,  the 
'IV, 

1 cks in 

years ago, it has bee, relic- 
t-4ff to ,:fit iet*tiar a 
large scale among the city's 
black population. 

Now, spurred by newly 
found sympathy and the fi-
nancial strength of the 
party in, other cities, the 

more like a 
lege student than an-  envoy 
of the Panthers When he ex-
plains plans for organising 
the Committee to Combat 
Facism, 

"The first thing we have 
to do," the New.  York native 
wild, "la ' nip!: Ike 
awareness saw* tha...peo-
Ple."' 

fialtelltiliellt," ha 
bee , :411111 	n 

a 	• 	I 

to coptrol thsblOO 
in this city through jobs Sod, 
poverty programs, and has 
virtually' 'silenced so-called 
community leaders by put-
ting money into their pock- 
ets." 	- 

Soo PANTHERS AC Col. A 
.E .4dridge CIROver to visit 

At r14401 Ot, Jordan. 
Pkie AIL 

Ibn Sudiata, a 27-yeaosil4 
from Biloxi, 
sporting dark wire-riinnieft 
glasses and an Afro hair cut, 

' says he 'migrated to Wash-
ington in search of a job. He 
said a PreVious attempt to 
start a chapter of the Black 
Pafither Party here in De-
cember, 1961, ended when 
people from Washington 
who were training for mem-
bership refused to follow-
the party's ideas and prac- 
tices. 	, 

"The -ideOligir and Pro-.  
grams of the Black Panther 
Party are born out of the 
needs And leXperiences of 
the masses of black people," 
Sudiata explained. 

"We cannot start any pro-
, gram unless the people feel 

a need for Us," he said. 
1  So far, the success of -thii 

National Committee to COW, 
bat Fascism is represented 
mostly by scattered !import' 
'Wong ingliiiil-groupa as 
the New blobilimnion Com- 

rte- 	tho War L ilt 

blast And* white atip 
tiwar orgilaisation, and the 

Against . Racine-
and.'Fastiefin, a new group 
formed ' holt ;month by • 
'Panther sYinpathigers, both 
black and white, following ii. 
Chicago raid in:which police,  
killed two Panther leaders. 

Other organixaftont that 
knoW of the attempt" to or-

-gamine the Panther commit= 
tee, have not expressed in-

, terest mainly because, they 
say, the group *gists on en• 

it deo. 
nounces caps  

ant; eald he be-
Revel in revolution as long 
as it tatter place within the 
context of the capitalist sYs-,  
tem. 

The Panthers -.advocate 
socialistic societybeeliose„ 
they say, capitalism "hi 
built on the idea Of a hand- 
ful of_ peaglip 	lbe 
Mama fait 	.." 

Ma' liviers;  mow Suit in 

soy revolution inn/sift 
4bliteltpeeptei "they** keno 
to fend for themselves."' 

Blatk United Front 
hasbeen consistent" in Its 
policy not to participate in 
coalition with white grants 
because We believe you tit-
hot 166k to your oppressor 
for salVatien," he &dared., 

Col. Haslan Juru-Ahmed 
Bey, head of tke.,Blacknuireg 
Volunteer ArtnY of Libera-
tion, said he has not been 
contacted by the Panther 
e0liereriee.' But he , bays he 
would not support a black: 
white 'OealitiOu.  

"It is suicidal," he said, 
"for anyone whe is blaek, 
who ,  is a nationalist, and 
who is a Communist to 'op-
pose the political structure 
of this country while con-
tinuing to live within her 
borders."  
In Event of Attack 

Hassan did say, however, 
that his army would not hes-
itate to defend any PLOW 
activity in the event if *kw 
lice efts* "not sfresiollefok‘,  

where the. party itaitiet up 
actitritiee. 

In. other  
the 	 thb 
econeMialdIP *mime and the 
poor has been veff clear, 
Macke, normally. (Mutilate 
the bulk 'of the poor. 

Bid in Washington- the 
average annual *male* 

' income ft 14,200 we cm, 
Wad to: 
OOP Ar. 	4MM Walt 

here, bleat 
Bente of; casco/14Y  
Ptentherienvoys-elahn. 

41?4e 	dinigero 
eize Sudista Maintains', 
"Shit* 
company -town and that ev-
eryone must sooner or later. 
dance to the tune id the fitt.' 
eral gretrinnent" - 	- 

Williams and Sudiata, 
showing Zia -signs of diseMir-
'looniest, 'sap-, that before 
they tap coniplete their ,ep 
forte, to net ,np a chapter:Of.  
the nitional ecaninittee, they. 
will 'hive AO iEidileite the 
city's black oOMCMtnityPtdito 

It -Ian still eonaidered 
virgin territorylw the .periy. 

The committee's office, In 
the 2300 block of t8tth Street 
raw.,, edieine both. black and 
Soaniehipealdng,  neighbor-
hoods. 

One day last; week there 
were eight people in the-of-
fice, including a white girl 
and ar. white .boy, doing the 
daily chores of the 'organize- 
tion. 

Some were writing slo'. 
gains; in loth -'5Peotsh and 
English, to be made into 

Fester; and pamphlets. One 
was, developing, film. An-

, ether 
and 	tii,Idates for 
Wick Pin 	4 fWl'Mid lee-. , 
titre% 

t 



Brown, a year-old 
nits of **Ida A 
versiti aid Ii 
sitr LAW Beka, 

Rosati Bashi'Iasi 
Others sal 'WO Pp Ghia 

sofa - 
through "coldeVeflite 
monist Manifesto and back 

otThe Black Panther, 
'the Party's welky newspa-
per, !finch ','}iere stacked 
around' he office With Pan-
ther posters and copies of 
Buck Panther record al-

bums. 
During  their two-month-

old campaign, the organizers 
have spent most of their 
ti*, 10211111,14: 01111buriss 

out -eopfei 11141 
Panther, which he 

,."01 distributed here at 
'e r.weekly. rate of nearly 

Vita'. first job in any situ 
atioik-  Williams said "late 
',ain't:out the contradietiOns 
in the 'capitalist system to 
Bent/pressed 	, 

newspaper does tuts 
its pictures and ato-
continued, "but we 
t chance Ito talk to 
and explain our 

ideologi while We are 
set/thig the papers." 	1,  

Willlitins said that, the 
griatilt Iginthar 	PeoPie 

hare been 
th pitt*r 

itrnnttOrAnrs.,, 

time." 
: 	said..thit in addition to 
street corner!, :papers are 
ale° hinted out on high 
"lb* and college cam- 
puses, at shopping centers 
and7 *peat*" tailed 
44adc Penther.sinimathile 

The Panther representa-
tives have available ofl re 
titled Bleelt Panther Party 
Bin*. fformarly the films 
are' accompahlet'by lett*, 
en.: The -films depict the 
training proceduera of the 
• Pert* and describe its politi-
cal achievements; Piens Ind' 
idedlogy. 

Ateoiding 'to • Williazds,'‘ 
the fihrtleeture series hive-,  

_Weedy been held at three 
D.C. high school', 'Howard 
University, frederat 
College ind-tither places., 

At Western High School,°  
James Brown, a black in; 
structor, sayk he was put on 
'adininistrative leave for 

ilia Ow tO 
Ainerkiiii.04aWcUic 

Or' 
deredthe-Bins 
distributing company it 
request of , his class in 
eel** ert .eliortlY after tiaii 
Panther,. *Ore killed* Chi- 

• Talk to Teanher 	:" 
--Gt4ile *holies, assistant 

superintendent 'for second-
ary school's, says. ;that 
BroWirs account: Of'  he inci-
dent is basically ateehrate. 
-"I want 'to make It clear,"  

Rhodes- said, "that he was 
not put on leaye as a phnish- 
meat. 	'  

"Normally, when we *ant 
to talk to an instructor in &- 
case like that," the official 
explained, "we have him 

our. Vice after 
-lekirki 	hinirs. ' • - !-,- 

,, "But we didn't :think he 
' (Brinvii) would conmeao we 

gave hint 0' couple Of Ailit 
of oo Ag,, could 	down'  
here and answer a 	nand 
*ill' during the re 
work day" Rhodes sa 

'Talk to '*nolier  
,George Rhodes, assistant,. 

,e0Perintendent tor! seam-, 
ditty it c h oel s; s 	at th 

rOWn'a.aCiint of he lni 
eldent. * helically 	urine'. 

: "I want to make. itelear," 
Rhodes 'said, "hat lie las .  
not put on lerfe aca Pita 
ishinent. 

..tric 

801  idea.  a coup of  
off ..sa that he could 'tome:: 

' down lore and answer qa 
few questions during= the 
regular work day," Rhodes 
said.  

	

Th strong4 	!kept-. 
Port for the National:Vont 
mittee to' Combat Fascism, 

- so far, has come from the 

	

New,IVIobilization. 	, 
The' Be* MobIlization 

held -a press conference ear-
lier. 

 
this month titanniiinice •-' 

the. launching lif 
Campaign," uWag 

for.  an "end 'to the repression 
of Meek people Id this cowl,- 
try d' Black Panthroln : 

of ednettkin and now the 
top-ranking national leitder, 
said, 	the conference :  
party would seek closer ties 
With the New Mobilization 
and that "anyone .who Seta 
like a Black Panther, 
(whether he's black or,  
white), will be 'treated like 

"nee New Mobilization is 
etirrentlY a Major supporter 
of 'the D.C. Coalition 
Against Racism and Fas-
cism, a group formed,  after' 
the Chicago police raid. 

Willie Hardy, cochairman 
of , the fledgling organism-
titm, said she has been con-

, tacted by the Panther organ-
izers but has not decided on 
a response. "We are plan-
ning to start a. free' break-
fast program ourselves," she 
said. 	• 

Williams and Sudiata are 
tPrick to admit ,  that,  their 
'program' is moving at a slow 
pate 'because the program_ 
can move only' as fast as t,he 
people are able to under- 
stand It." 	-  

Sudiata said .attempts to'  
organize a 'chapter of the 
Black Panther Party here IP 
December, itet, were halted 
"because the people weren't 
ready politicallP" 
'Political Training Training . 
• &sheet ppy .. a 

member of the Bleak 
Front who was to be pi 
ter of defense for the .-1:14. 
Black -panthers, Said he 
about eight ether 
went 'through se,Yera 
sions of the party'a 
and saltdefenae ti. 
PeceMber, I 

14108411/2 R 
Lather q .th 

xott 
Fearing huffier 'in& hid= 

e dints and infiltratien Of the 
party by police agent", an 

' East COast Panther Official 
held a press conference here 
in January, 1968, to, an-

- Soave „ that the ; flack 
Panther- Party-  was &Amon-
tinuing its activities here. 

:But Rippy, who Is pres-
ently employed, by Change, 
Inc.- as a housing .specialist,-,! 
says that additional prob.,. 
lams brewing among ‘tho re 
;eraffa at the.. Aar Amami',  
oamplies. witosnid 'hark meant 
eventaal disbanding ofilhe 

0111,* . 	.  

oç Caliderit 

.14. 

national headq 
six weeks at filteiak 
ing," Rippy said.  "I 
to go because .o 

, (Berkeley,. „ 	Y 
to live by the Partft 
codehf conduct 

"You don't hays. too giany 
-people in this city- Whe are 
willing to 'live the 	'at 
the Black Panthet 

• And not many are willing to 
.41e 'in the 'atreettfer - their 
people," he said. 

"The a *Rules 	*he 
Black Panther partyr,sivhibh 
are printed in each *line lit 
the party neWspapiii, Mtpu 
late—among other 
that each Party 
"must learn to Onefraiii,* 
service *eatiOnifcoreaktik": 

Rule '23 states, offeepvine.: 
in a "leadershili .  *MOM 
Mist ;reed 'no leas- 	MS; 
hours per'  d a Si 	keeti 
abreast of the changing par. 
litical situation:" 

Another, rule rqW,  "Nin 
party' Member 'Winr„" 
any crimes against 
party members- or"1LA 
people at all, IMO , 'Anna 
steal • or take.  front 
pie; not even ',a :IMMO 'ert 
piece of .threast!' 	, 

Other rules prohibit the 
use of diltgi and/ *cote/ 
Among party  Members. 	51 I  

BIM* 	that While hes 
wad associated' - ;With ther,1 
PatniAfrai- 	-Was liMe 
for robbery, coniphrag, 

theft oil 	;; 
:property 	Pen' -7  
-where be has never ,,.  

and Pz! 
aialaRinPerilA 

Ile said the ;rah 
hijacking charm 441? 
heep.,dropt•e4: 

woe' 
in 

!Mal 


